Candidate for the Office of President
AYOKA GAY

Class of 2002
B.S. Computer Information Systems
M.S. Systems Engineering
Resides in Raleigh, NC

VP for Young Alumni 2012-Present
Confab Chair- 2015-Present
Candidate Commitment Statement:
As a Life Member, I am committed to the continual
advancement of NAA and our Alma Mater through
promoting values aligned with our mission to connect,
fundraise and recruit/retain students. As VP of Young
Alumni Relations, I spearheaded the Real Bears Give
Back Mentoring Program, increased connections to
1100+ alumni and friends through our social media
presence, connected with students, new grads and
more. We’ve done tremendous work to raise awareness
of who we are and what we do; now is time for the next
level. Required is an unwavering focus on our mission
and I am committed to improve member engagement,
increase annual giving, provide recruitment resources
for chapters and student support. All can be done, and
we’ll do it together. Alma Mater Hail.

Candidate for the Office of Chaplain
REV. MARVIN L. TILLER, JR., M.Div., M.Ed., M.A.

Class of 2011
B.A. Religion/Philosophy
Master of Divinity
M.Ed. Curriculum and Instruction
M.A. Leadership in Teaching
Resides in Baltimore, MD

Candidate for the Office of President
KALVIN WALL

Class of 2000
B.S. Psychology
M.S. Counseling & Management/Administration
Resides in Wilson, NC

NAA Financial Secretary 2014-Present
Chapter President
Homecoming Committee

Candidate Commitment Statement:

I will commit my time and service to Shaw University
and to the National Alumni Association. My
experiences at Shaw have helped to shape and mold
me into who I am today and I have made a personal
promise to give back to Alma Mater in any way that I
am physically able to; serving as Chaplain would be
one of those ways I would demonstrate that loyalty
and commitment to our beloved Alma Mater. I am
called to serve and this will be evident through my
continued commitment to the National Alumni
Association. #AlmaMaterHail

Candidate Commitment Statement:

You can expect me to....
Honor the bylaws and principles of the NAA
Promote growth of the NAA membership
Engage the University and BOT on behalf of the NAA
Respect and support the membership of the NAA
Serve as an advocate of the NAA, Shaw University, and
all HBCU's
Promote a welcoming environment of individual
differences
Be open to new ideas and be willing to learn from other
NAA members
Ensure diversity and inclusion in all areas of the NAA

